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describe the presentation, diagnostic evaluation, treatment, and ED
diagnoses of febrile children under 5 years old presenting to an urban
emergency department in Dar es Salaam.
Methods: This was a prospective observational study of children under
5 with fever or reported fever at Muhimbili National Hospital (MNH)
ED. Treating physicians prospectively completed a standardized data
form.
Results: We enrolled 105 children, median age 14 months, with 80%
>6 months, and 64% male. Presenting symptoms included poor feed-
ing (47.6%) vomiting (42.9%), cough (34.3), diﬃculty breathing
(28.6%), and diarrhoea (22.9%). 78% had vital sign abnormalities
and 82% had abnormal physical examination. Among those undergo-
ing point-of care testing, 11/105 tested (10.5%) had hypoglycaemia, 9/
103 (8.7 %) were malaria positive, 17/30 (56.7%) had positive urine
dipstick testing, and 5/26 tested (19.2%) were HIV positive. Labora-
tory-based tests included CBC and chemistry (each performed in
95.2%), VBG (56.2%), CSF (5.7%), blood culture (5.7%), urine cul-
ture (10.5%), CSF culture (1.9%), and CXR of chest (25.7%) and
abdomen (3.8%). Interventions included antibiotics (70%), antimalar-
ial (12%), IV ﬂuids (54%), and antipyretics (41%). Top ED diagnoses
included malaria (24.3%), pneumonia (15.2%), septicaemia (9.5%),
urinary tract infections (7.6%), acute watery diarrhoea with dehydra-
tion (6.7%), meningitis (4.8%), anaemia (4.8%), skin and soft tissue
infections (4.8%), bowel obstructions (3.8%), and pulmonary tubercu-
losis, sickle cell disease, and hepatitis (2.9% each). Laboratory-based
tests were often abnormal; culture results were often unavailable;
Conclusion: A wide range of presentations and management were doc-
umented. There was a high rate of positive diagnostic test results.
Malaria and pneumonia were top diagnoses, but a wide range of infec-
tions were diagnosed.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.061
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Introduction: The incidence of pheochromocytoma in pregnancy is
rare, less than 0.2 per 10,000 pregnancies. The classic triad of pheo-
chromocytoma is headaches, palpitations, and excessive sweating,
but it is not so common in the pregnant state. Uncontrolled catechol-
amine release in patients can result in malignant hypertension, cerebro-
vascular accidents, and myocardial infarctions. It is diﬃcult to
diﬀerentiate and manage the hypertension with that of preeclampsia
and any other causes during pregnancy.
Case Description: A 25-year-old, full-term pregnant woman diagnosed
with pre-eclampsia was referred to our tertiary care hospital with
severe resistant hypertension. Her blood pressure remained labile
despite the usual medications, which led to the suspicion of an under-
lying endocrinological problem. Further biochemical and radiological
investigations conﬁrmed the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma. The
patient was invasively monitored and treated with alpha blockade,
beta blocker, and vasodilators in ICU. On the ﬁfth day, she went into
spontaneous labour with conﬁrmed rupture of the membranes. The
labour was augmented with intravenous oxytocin 2U in 500 ml solu-
tion of Ringer’s lactate. A nitro-glycerine basal infusion was started
and titrated to control BP during labour to keep the blood pressure
below 160/90 mmHg. An injection of Phentolamine drip and beta
blocker esmolol was kept ready, to control the wide ﬂuctuation of
blood pressure. She delivered a live, healthy, male infant weighing
2.5 Kg. She was kept in the ICU for 72 h with epidural patient-con-
trolled analgesia (EPCA). The patient was not keen for a resection
of the adrenal tumour immediately after delivery. She was discharged
with medical management, with a further plan for surgery in due
course. With a multidisciplinary team approach (gynaecologist, anaes-
thesiologist, endocrinologist, and surgeon), proper planning, and ade-
quate preoperative medical management; pheochromocytoma in
pregnancy can be managed successfully.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.062
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Introduction: Pepper spray use has gained momentum within the arena
of law enforcements, self-defence and chemical weaponry-assisted
crime since 1992. The active ingredient although available in local pro-
duce stores, pepper spray is considered a weapon and therefore of
restricted use in many regions, including The Bahamas; where its use
as chemical weapon in crime was recently experienced. This was the
ﬁrst pepper spray related mass casualty encountered by the emergency
departments. Respiration diﬃculty was the most common complaint
which was perceived as the most injurious of the presenting
complaints.
Objective: In light controversies regarding the severity of respiratory
status of post-acute exposure, the objective of this case study was to
assess the severity of respiratory complaints presenting as a result of
acute pepper spray inhalation during a mass casualty in The Bahamas
in light of controversies in the literature
Designs and Methods: A descriptive case series study was undertaken
to assess the severity of respiratory complaints presenting as a result
of the acute pepper spray inhalation exposure, noting patients’ demo-
graphics and severity of presenting respiratory complaints as assessed
via examination ﬁndings, disposition and follow-up review results.
Results: Twenty persons reported exposure, 17 acute cases were trans-
ported to the ER and 4 having not experienced any complaints, con-
tacted the ER by phone for instructions. All patients were women
between the ages of 27–59 years old. Of the many presenting com-
plaints, diﬃculty breathing was experienced by all acute cases, but only
two patients required admission for <24 h and stay was uneventful.
All cases remained asymptomatic without residual complaints upon
follow-up.
Conclusion: While the respiratory complaint was perceived as being
the most detrimental of all presenting complaints, there was an overall
non-threatening outcome in all patients. The presenting respiratory
complaints were mostly subjective with benign outcome. Although var-
ious risk factors associated with severity increase of respiratory status,
were present in a few of the index cases patients, their aﬀect was neg-
ligible with a resultant benign outcome.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.063
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